
name

phone

address

city

province

postal code

birthdate

parents/guardians

phone

email

grade (september)

home church
(if you have one)

cabin buddy choice
(only 1, not guarenteed)

WILDERNESS
VIA campRegistration form

wilderness camp

allergies/treatment

current medications

behaviour concerns

dissabilities/treatments

family dr

phone for family dr

tuck shop
recomended 1-3$ per day 

for treats/snacks
must be prepaid upon registration

tuck shop items include: 
treats/snacks, t-shirts, hoodies, 

hats, water bottles etc.

amount for tuck enclosed:            

elementary

youth

young adult

grade 3-6
age 9-11

grade 6-9
age 11-14

grade 10+
age 15-24

july 11-15

july 18-22

july 22-24

$250.00

$250.00

$125.00

registration deadline is one week before camp starts and is

non refundable after the deadline has been reached

payment is being sent with this registration form y     n

payment is being made by cheque     cash     debit

i would like to apply for sponsorship y     n

If yes, you will be contacted by via camp for further details

can we dispense tylenol, advil, allergy medication, cough syrup or throat lozenges to your child 
if necessary? Y     N

health care #

emergency contact 1

phone

emergency contact 2

phone

health details

male female

payments



	

Medical Release

To the best of my knowledge, the camper is in good health and fully able to participate in the camp program.

I hereby give permission for authorised camp personnel to administer medications to my son/daughter as deemed

medically necessary. In case of medical emergency, I hereby give permission to contact appropriate medical 

professionals to provide necessary treatment. Please note Via will contact the parent or guardian as soon as possible.

date                                                         signature of parent/legal guardian               

I, hereby acknowledge that while reasonable precautions shall be taken to ensure the good welfare and protection of 

camp participants, Via Camp, its directors, employees, volunteer staff members or facilities are hereby released from any 

and all liability in the event of any accident or misfortune that may occur to myself or my children while attending or 

travelling to or from a program offered by Via Camp.

I also acknowledge and agree:

  - That activities and programs can be dangerous, exposing participants to many risks and hazards, some of which 

    are inherent in the very nature of the sports themselves, others which result from human error and negligence on 

    the part of the persons involved in preparing, organising and running the activity.

  - That as a result of the aforesaid risks and hazards, I, or my child, may suffer serious personal injury, even death, 

    and/or property loss.

  - That some of the aforesaid risks and hazards are foreseeable, but others are not.

  - That I have carefully read the Waiver and Release agreement, that I fully understand the same, and that I am freely 

    and voluntarily executing the same.

  - That this waiver and release agreement is binding on me, my heirs, my executors, and personal representatives.

I also hereby give permission to Via Camp to use photographs, slides or video of myself or my dependants for 

promotion purposes.             

                             date                                                         signature of parent/legal guardian               

release form


